Competition is very intense in the banking industry. Banks need to elevate their services' quality to attract more customers. In addition, for attracting more customers, banks require to maintain the loyalty of existing customers because the cost of acquiring new customers is almost five times the cost of maintaining old customers. ( Ing Wu & Chi Li, 2012 ) As a result, customer relationship management ( CRM ) is now considered an important issue in all industries since customers can have an important role in the fate of a financial institution. In this study, the effect of customer relationship management system ( CRM ) on the relationship quality ( RQ ) such as customer satisfaction, trust and commitment in the banking industry is discussed and then how the relationship quality (RQ ) effects on the customer life cycle ( CLV ) such as levels of service use, loyalty, verbal advertising and desire to refer is examined.
Introduction
In recent years, major changes have occurred in the provision of banking services in the world. Iran's banking system experienced some changes. In addition, we have been faced with another evolution within the country. It is the presence and beginning of private banks' activity in the country. According to the fact that before the start of private banks' activity, there was not much competition among banks, therefore the analysis of the bank customer's value and attracting valuable customers did not appear to be so important. But given private banks activity has increased competition levels among banks, then attracting customers with the highest profitability has been focused among banks in the country. To remain competitive in attracting new customers, State banks are also required to try more for maintaining their valuable customers and cease them to escape. To do so, banks need tools to identify their valuable customers. The customer life cycle value ( CLV ) is a tool that can provide this opportunity for banks. Advances in technology, changes in living conditions, increasing levels of education, getting started the activity of state and private banks and institutions and etc has led to the change of industry structure and competitive nature. Banks and financial institutions, both public and private, should make more effort to attract customers and maintain market share since customers are the foundation of the banking system. But it must be considered that banks need to identify the most valuable customers before attempting to attract and retain profitable customers. This recognition is possible through a marketing tool. One of the most useful measures in this context is customer life cycle ( CLV ). Theoretical Framework -Customer Relationship Management ( CRM ) Spengler (1999) calls customer relationship management as contact management, a part that offers a set of interactive information between the customer and the company. Customer relationship management is a level of enterprise strategy and business model in which the customer is at the center and the data will be used as a complementary tool. The main goal of customer relationship management is to satisfy customer needs timely for building a strong, long-term customer relationships and increasing organization's profit. In the area of competition among organizations, each organization that strengthens customer loyalty must be considered as a necessary competitive advantage. Customer relationship management can consolidate the organization's ability to obtain, maintain, and improve customer value. Therefore, the purpose of customer relationship management is to gain appropriate opportunities and provide products and services for proper customers through suitable channels. 


Relation between relationship quality ( RQ ) And customer life cycle ( CLV ):
The ultimate goal of customer relationship management ( CRM ) for an enterprise is to increase "customer lifecycle". Therefore, customer relationship management ( CRM ) finally increases the customer life cycle ( CLV ) through relationship quality ( RQ ) ( Ing Wu & Chi Li, 2012 ). Pepper and Rogers (1993) found that customers with high-quality relationships ( RQ ) introduce goods mostly through verbal, and family and friends promotions to each other. These customers are eager to buy again and their loyalty increases. Loyal customers are involved in a long-term profits of the company and increase its sales and profits. Crosby (1990) has pointed out that relationship quality ( RQ ) will affect customer loyalty. Garbarino and Johnson (1999) found that relationship quality ( RQ ) effects on the customer's desire to stay or leave an organization. Keaveney (1995) also found that relationship quality ( RQ ) between customer and enterprise is a key factor in customer loyalty. Kumar (1995) believed that better relationship quality ( RQ ) decreases the contrast between customer and enterprise and improves customer loyalty. Moreover, it enhances customer's desire for a continuous transaction and quality of customer consumption. Lee and Si (2000) found that relationship quality ( RQ ) have a major impact on the quality of customer consumption, loyalty, desires to purchase the products and verbal promotions. These findings indicated that greater customer satisfaction in relationship quality ( RQ ), has a positive impact on customer attitudes. And this in turn increases company's profits and customer life cycle value. In short, it can be concluded that there is a significant relationship between quality relationship ( RQ ) And customer life cycle value ( CLV ). And following hypotheses can be proposed: H2a: There is a significant relationship between quality relationship ( RQ ) and level of service use. H2b: There is a significant relationship between quality relationship ( RQ ) and loyalty. H2c: There is a significant relationship between quality relationship ( RQ ) and s. H2d: There is a significant relationship between quality relationship ( RQ ) and desire to refer. 
Materials and Methods
Therefore, current study has an applied purpose and descriptive-data collection method. In the analytical model of this study, customer relationship, quality and customer life cycle have been considered as independent, mediator and dependent variables, respectively. The population includes all customers of Saderat bank branches in Rasht. Since the number of statistical population is known and the chance of being selected is the same for each branch, therefore a simple random sampling method is used. Kim and Cha (2000) evaluated the customer life cycle value ( CLV ) based on customer point of view. Thus, quality of service use, loyalty, desire to refer, verbal promotions (words of mouth) are indicators to measure relationship quality ( CLV ). To ensure content validity, professors and experts' opinions in management field have been utilized. In order to determine the reliability, Cronbach's alpha has been used. Cronbach's alpha for the questions of customer relationship management, relationship quality and customer life cycle value has been achieved 77 percents, 78 percent, and 76 percent, respectively. Since all of them are greater than 70%, so the findings express the reliability required for the research tools.
Data Analysis
Linear regression test was used for data analysis. In linear regression, first we verify the model using ANOVA (regression linearity), Durbin-Watson (autocorrelation of disruption terms) and residuals' normality and model non-linearity tests. Non-standardized coefficients are then used to obtain the regression line equation thereby to predict the dependent variable from the independent variables.
A) The regression test's results for the impact of customer relationship management on relationship quality and customer lifecycle value dimensions
Hypothesis
Significance level 
Discussion
Based on the research results, the greater the customers' awareness on customer relationship management, the better their relationship quality and reciprocally when relationship quality was better, 4 aspects of the customer life cycle had higher level. Thus, more attention to customer relationship management in various branches of the Bank, the better their relationship quality. And this had a significant effect on the image of mentioned branch particularly and Saderat Bank in general. Thus, customer's loyalty to the Bank increased. By further customers' trust in bank, verbal promotions are increased unconsciously, so it causes a significant increase in the amounts of customers. Like most researches, this study also had faced with limitations and problems that most important are customer's reluctance to answer questions or respond incorrectly to the questions of the questionnaire, the latter made some questionnaires not to have competence of assessment. References:
